Black Cottonwood
Populus balsamifera

Black Bear
Black Bears in
southeastern Alaska
forage intensively on
seed pods and male
and female catkins of
Black Cottonwoods
(Willson, et al 2012).
Cottonwoods typically
flower in May before
the leaves emerge. This
is when we most often
see the bears eating the
catkins.

Compared to some of the food that
black bears typically eat in May these
catkins provided a fair amount of
nutrition. In one study near the
Mendenhall Glacier in Juneau
neither Sitka alder catkins nor
Northern Ground Cone stem-bases
provided as much P, K, or Ca as
cottonwood catkins, although the N
value for catkins of alder and
cottonwood were similar (Willson,
et al 2012.

Porcupine

Porcupines also feed on the
cottonwood catkins. We
sometimes see them climbing
very high in the cottonwood
trees in search of the catkins.

Adult porcupines also climb
and eat the cottonwood leaves
when they emerge.

Bears and porcupines,
sometimes cut off limbs and
they fall to the ground. Baby
porcupines, which can't
climb as well as the adults,
often feed on them.

Beaver
Cottonwood leaves are
really favored by
beavers. They contain
more protein than tree
bark but are available
only in summer
(Willson and
Armstrong, 2009).

Since beavers cannot climb trees they often
cut down large cottonwood trees to get the
leaves. They also eat the bark and store
sections of the trees for use later and in
winter.

This beaver is cutting off sections of a
cottonwood tree. It will take them to
its beaver house to be eaten later.

Cottonwood Seeds

We suspect many birds take advantage of the widespread dispersal of cottonwood seeds. This
young mallard duck was activily feeding on the seeds.

Bald Eagle Nests

Bald Eagles typically choose old growth conifers for nesting in Southeast Alaska. Although
they may occasionally use cottonwood trees. However, eagles in Southcentral Alaska
typically nest in old cottonwood trees near water (http://www.adfg.alaska.gov/static/
education/wns/eagles.pdf).

Cottonwood Leaf Beetles

Cottonwood Leaf beetles feed on
cottonwood leaves in southeast Alaska
during the summer. The adults (above)
are first visible in May when they emerge
from their overwintering sites. They fly to
cottonwoods just after the leaves have
come out. Throughout May and early
June, the beetles are found on leaves and
along twigs and branches. Shortly after
mating, the females lay clusters of pale
yellow eggs on the undersides of the
leaves. Each female deposits a cluster of
15 to 75 eggs. Eggs begin to hatch by midJune and small black larvae emerge and
begin feeding on the undersides of the
leaves. As they grow older, the larvae
migrate as a group to the upper leaf
surface and continue to feed throughout
the month of July (https://
www.fs.usda.gov/detail/r10/learning/
nature-science/?cid=fsbdev2_038348).

These larvae, if disturbed, will extrude a toxic substance, which
prevents them from being preyed upon.

Willow Weevils

We mostly discuss the behavior and life history
of these fascinating beetles in the section on
willows. But we were surprised to learn that
they also feed on cottonwood catkins. One
study in Colorado indicated that several birds
eat the catkins that contain the weevil larvae
(right photo).
To learn about their relationship with
cottonwoods look at THE HUNGRY BIRD
Dorytomus Weevil Larvae in Cottonwood
Catkins
by Dave Leatherman in https://cobirds.org/
JournalArchives/2010-2019/2011%20Vol%
2045/CB_2011_45_2_Apr.pdf

The University of Alaska Museum has 252 records or specimens of Dorytomus (the willow weevils).
The only one listed for Juneau is Dorytomus leucophyllus

Links to Videos about
Cottonwood Trees and
Creatures
Beaver Cutting a Cottonwood Log https://vimeo.com/369430553
Beavers Really Like Cottonwood Trees https://www.naturebob.com/beavers-reallycottonwood-trees
Black Cottonwood https://vimeo.com/177790900
Cottonwood Leaf Beetles https://vimeo.com/113526056
Porcupine Eating Black Cottonwood Catkins https://vimeo.com/547050497

Useful and Interesting References
https://www.naturebob.com/sites/default/files/fjellberg__a.___j._bo__cher__2006.pdf
https://www.naturebob.com/sites/default/files/Su2011_Article_DeclineInTheDiversityOfWillowT.pdf
https://www.naturebob.com/sites/default/files/CB_2011_45_2_Apr.pdf
https://www.naturebob.com/sites/default/files/1-s2.0-S0169204610000502-main.pdf

